Abstract: Organic agriculture is perceived as environmentally sustainable, but, under its umbrella, different production systems exist ranging from simplified organic productions to well diversified systems with a full implementation of agro-ecological approaches. Among several developed tools for agriculture sustainability assessment, multi-criteria models are increasingly gaining importance. In this study, we evaluated the use of the multi-criteria DEXi-BIOrt tool, coupled with data from long-term experiments, for the sustainability assessment of different organic vegetable production scenarios. These scenarios were applied in two Italian areas: the Adriatic coast of Marche Region and the Metaponto plan of Basilicata Region. Despite the presence of some critical issues, DEXI-BIOrt proved to be a valid tool for the sustainability evaluation of organic vegetable productions. In both areas, the most sustainable scenarios resulted the well diversified organic systems characterized by proper rotations, inclusion of agro-ecological service crops, cultivation of local and different cultivars, and presence of short supply chain mechanisms. Conversely, the implementation of the simplified organic substitution scenarios does not guarantee a suitable level of sustainability. The findings of this study could support decision makers in the implementation of appropriate measures for enhancing organic production sustainability in the framework of post-2020 Common Agricultural Policy.
Introduction
In recent years, agriculture has faced an increasing number of challenges imposed by climate change, resource reduction, market volatility, and production of raw materials to guarantee food security and to reduce dependence on fossil provisions [1] . At the same time, agricultural systems are deeply changing to satisfy the developed society and consumer expectations which demand more sustainable products characterized by higher quality and reduced environmental impacts. Moreover, productive systems able to guarantee and preserve employment are required. More efficient agriculture models were proposed and implemented to address these challenges and respond to the increasing demand of sustainability [2] . Nevertheless, the sustainability assessment of agricultural systems i-BIOrt is a free open tool available at http://www.firab.it/site/progetti/sos-bio/. I rchical decision tree structure (Figure 1 ) composed of 43 variables: 28 basic vari input variables), and 15 aggregated ones. Most of the variables are qualified e values: "Low"-no sustainable, "Medium"-sustainability threshold, le. Five basic variables (Div-lavor, Motivo, Appro_sist, Ndisp/Nasp, Obiet_azien lass. e 1. DEXi-BIOrt decision tree model and weighting pattern (% in brackets) for the calculat gated variables. The root (Overall sustainability), the main components (Soil, W versity, Production), and the sub-components (Physical, Chemical and Biological soil qu tion Management, Genetic and Specific Biodiversity, Habitat, Energy, Phytosa gement, Fertilizer Management, Product Value) are shown in bold, the basic attributes in e right side a short description for all model variables and the related English acronym ted. asic variables are aggregated by "if-then" decision-rules or utility functions [13] eights ( Figure 1 ) in order to allow the qualitative assessment of: (1) the sub-co sical soil quality, Chemical and Biological soil quality; Water: Irrigation Man ity: Genetic Biodiversity, Specific Biodiversity, and Habitat; Production The basic variables are aggregated by "if-then" decision-rules or utility functions [13] according to their weights ( Figure 1 ) in order to allow the qualitative assessment of: (1) the sub-components (Soil: Physical soil quality, Chemical and Biological soil quality; Water: Irrigation Management; Biodiversity: Genetic Biodiversity, Specific Biodiversity, and Habitat; Production: Energy, Phytosanitary Management, Fertilizer Management, and Product Value); (2) the four main agroecosystem components (Soil, Water, Biodiversity, and Production); (3) the most aggregated variable of the hierarchy (i.e., the root variable or the output of the model), which is the overall agro-environmental sustainability of the organic vegetable farming system. To evaluate the sustainability of a farming system, a vector of 28 input variables must be provided to the software that aggregates them up to the root variable. The results are presented as scatter, bar, or radar plots. In order to facilitate the creation of the input variables for the hierarchical decision tree model, DEXi-BIOrt has accomplished by several tools such as: (i) a questionnaire to collect data on the farming system; (ii) an excel file for the elaboration of the collected data and the computation of 28 input variables; (iii) a template for importing the input variables into the hierarchical DEXi-based tree model; (iv) a user manual for all the available tools. DEXi-BIOrt was designed to be easily used by individual farmers interested in the sustainability assessment of their production systems, and technicians of public and private sectors to compare the sustainability of organic vegetable farming systems in an area.
DEXi-BIOrt Sensitivity Analysis
A sensitivity analysis (SA) was conducted in this study to better understand how the model tree structure affects the results and to identify the most significant variables that contributed more on output variability. The SA was carried out using the IZIEval interface (http://wiki.inra.fr/ wiki/deximasc/Interface+IZI-EVAL/Accueil), a sensitivity analysis tool that was developed for the hierarchical qualitative DEXi-based models. IZIEval interface uses Algdesign and XML packages of the open-source R software [21] to perform the analysis.
In this study, we used the IZIEval interface to obtain: (i) the Sensitivity Indexes (SI) of the root variable with respect to its descendants. For the SI computation, an equal weight or probability of occurrence was automatically attributed by the software to all possible values of each variable. In the variables that have 3 modalities (Low, Medium, High), the weight was set at 0.33 for each value. In variables that have two classes (Low and High), the weight of each value was equal at 0.50. These probabilities are used by IZIEval to calculate the conditional probabilities of each aggregated variables with respect to its leaves using the equations proposed by Carpani et al. [11] . Based on the conditional probability calculation, the first-order SI is The SI values of each basic attribute and the main components of DEXi-BIOrt referring to the root variable (the overall sustainability) were calculated. The higher the SI, the more important is the effect of the variable on the overall sustainability. By using the hierarchical model tree structure, SI results are influenced by aggregation weights and number of the basic variables at the same level, the aggregation weights of the aggregated variables, and by the depth levels.
(ii) the Monte Carlo (MC) analysis that provides the relative frequency distribution of the output values of an aggregated variable by randomly sampling and simulating a large number of values of each leaf variable. In this study, 5000 samples were generated and simulated using IZIEval to obtain the frequency distribution of the values of the root variable and its main components.
Organic Vegetable Production Scenarios
The ex-ante sustainability assessment of potential organic vegetable farming systems located in two areas, namely the Adriatic coast area of the March Region (Central Italy) and the Metaponto plan of the Basilicata Region (Southern Italy), was performed in order to compare the different productive systems highlighting their relative strengths and weaknesses. Within the context of agriculture sustainability assessment, the long-term experiments (LTEs) are powerful research facilities which can provide data for monitoring trends and evaluating different management strategies overtime [22] . The utilization of their data for the analysis guarantees the reliability of the results. This aspect is particularly relevant in organic agriculture where most of the involved processes reaches stability only after a long period from the organic conversion [23] [24] [25] . Therefore, in this study the main input required by DEXi-BIOrt were provided by two long-term organic vegetable experimental trials carried out on two research farms of the Council for Agricultural Research and Agricultural Economics Analysis (CREA): MOVE-LTE (MOnsampolo VEgetable organic Long-Term field Experiment), and MITIORG-LTE (Long-term climatic change adaptation in organic farming: synergistic combination of hydraulic arrangement, crop rotations, agro-ecological service crops and agronomic techniques).
According to the crop rotations of the two research farms, different organic vegetable production scenarios ranging from organic substitution to a full implementation of agroecological approaches were settled for each area. Data related to yield, above-ground biomass, and cultivars of both cash and agroecological service crops, soil texture and soil organic content, tillage, fertilization, phytosanitary and water management, electric energy, and fuel consumptions were defined using LTE information. Both LTEs were divided into different rotational areas, so that all crops being annually present in the fields. In order to consider well-established systems representative of long-term organic managements, data from the last available crop season (taking into account the different rotational areas) were used in this work.
Conversely, data related to the destination of products were defined hypothesizing a preference for short supply channels in the agroecological scenarios and a selling of products to the large organized distribution system in the substitution options.
MOVE LTE and the Adriatic Coast Scenarios (Central Italy)
The MOVE LTE [26] [27] and the soil is Typic Calcixerepts fine-loamy, mixed thermic [28] . The organic LTE experiment covers an area of 2112 m 2 and it is based on the following 4-year crop rotation: tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), melon (Cucumis melo L.), fennel (Foeniculum vulgare M. var. azoricum), lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.), cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis), and bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). Three different agroecological service crops (ASC) [29] , commonly defined as cover crops or green manure, are included in the rotation of the organic system: hairy vetch (Vicia villosa R.), grown before tomato transplanting, barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) grown before melon, and radish (Raphanus sativus L.) grown before lettuce. The implemented agronomic management follows an agro-ecological approach for both conservation tillage and crop diversification strategies. The MOVE LTE device can be considered as an organic vegetable farm of the Marche region as it reproduces on a small scale a cropping system including all the common crops present in the central Adriatic coastal area. Furthermore, as the research farm adhered to the organic certification in 2001, it is subjected to the same inspection processes and regulations as the other organic farms in the area.
Three organic farming scenarios (Table 1 ) having a surface of 2 ha, were defined for the Marche region on the basis of data provided by MOVE-LTE. In all the scenarios, the four-year crop rotation implemented in the device was established with different management approaches:
1. CO2007 represents an organic vegetable farm immediately after its organic conversion phase. This scenario is characterized by the utilization of ASCs in the rotation, in-farm seedling production, and 100% of product sales through short chain mechanisms. The experimental data of the crop season 2006-2007 were used for this scenario. The experience gained in the MOVE-LTE device has shown that, immediately after the conversion phase, a farm still has to cope with problems related to soil fertility, weeds, and phytopathogens. For this reason, a greater amount of off-farm inputs (Table 1) has been used under CO2007; 2. AE2016 represents an organic vegetable farm in which a suitable agro-ecological management has been applied for a very long term period. This management has improved soil fertility and the system resilience thus creating the right conditions to allow an off-farm input reduction, especially fertilizers. The experimental data related to the crop season 2015-2016 were used for this scenario that is characterized by a whole implementation of the agroecological approaches such as the use of ASCs, in-farm seedling production, the implementation of the In Line Tillage Roller Crimper (ILRC) technology for work hour reduction and energy saving purposes [30] , and the sale of 100% of the products through short chain mechanisms;
3. SU2016 is a substitution scenario where a simplified organic production system is adopted. This scenario imitates the conventional agriculture, but it applies only the allowed agrochemical organic products. For the simulation of this scenario we considered the same yields of AE2016, no ASCs, double doses of plant protection products than those applied in AE2016, and the same amounts of fertilizer inputs used in CO2007. Furthermore, the seedlings are all purchased and the whole production is sold to large-scale distribution system. This substitution scenario represents one of the most common management system implemented in the organic farms of the Marche region.
MITIORG LTE and the Metaponto Plan Scenarios (Southern Italy)
The MITIORG LTE [31] is located at Metaponto (MT), in Southern Italy (40 • 24' N; 16 • 48' E). The Metaponto site is characterized by an accentuated thermomediterranean climate [27] . The soil is Typic Epiaquert [28] , with poor drainage and a superficial water table. Extreme rainfall events and temporary soil flooding frequently occur in the area, causing a loss of winter crop production. MITIORG device was established in 2014 and it relies on a combination of integrated techniques to ensure the adaptation of vegetable systems to high intensity rainfall and flooding events, namely: (i) strip cropping based on hydraulic soil arrangement characterized by a ridge-furrow system in which vegetable crops are cultivated both above the three ridges and between them in the four furrowed soil strips; (ii) eco-functional rotation of vegetable crops; (iii) introduction of ASCs in the crop rotation defined as living mulch on the ridge and break crops on the furrow soil strips; (iv) organic fertilization to increase soil organic carbon content using organic fertilizers and amendments, allowed in organic farming; and (v) conservation tillage practices to maintain soil fertility. In the crop rotation on the ridge soil strips, the experimental device considers the living mulch (generally burr medic, Medicago polymorpha L. var. anglona, or crimson clover, Trifolium incarnatum L.) intercropped with a winter cash crop (such as fennel or cauliflower) and maintained as a living ground cover throughout its growth cycle. The ASC is terminated prior to the subsequent cash crop planting (such as tomato). In the furrow soil strips the break crops are cultivated during the winter period. The following mixtures were tested: vetch (Vicia sativa L. cv Marianna)-barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv Lutece); rice (Oryza sativa L.)-field pea (Pisum sativum L.)-rapeseed (Brassica napus L.); rice-faba bean (Vicia faba minor L.)-rapeseed; vetch-oats (Avena sativa L.); oats-rice. After the ASC termination, the subsequent cash crop (such as tomato, zucchini, or lettuce) is planted.
Six scenarios were defined for the Basilicata region on the basis of MITIORG information coming from the crop season 2015-2016. They were divided in 2 groups depending on the presence or absence of living mulch on the ridge soil strips. In all the scenarios that are characterized by an increasing application of the agro-ecological approaches, an organic vegetable farm of 2 ha was considered.
Group without living mulch 1. Scenario A represents the substitution organic scenario characterized by no strip cropping and no ASCs. Number of cultivars and biotic stress management are as in the device. In this scenario, 100% of products are sold to large-scale distribution system; Sustainability 2018, 10, 3820 8 of 20 2. Scenario B is characterized by the presence of strip cropping but without any ASCs in the furrowed soil strips. In this option, 50% of the products are distributed through short chain mechanisms and 50% to large-scale distribution system; 3. Scenario C is similar to the previous scenario with the only difference to have ASCs as break crops in the furrowed strips;
Group with living mulch 4. Scenario D has the strip cropping arrangement but without any ASCs in the furrowed strips. Number of cultivars and biotic stress management are as in the device and products are sold 50% through short chain mechanisms and 50% to large-scale distribution system; 5. Scenario E is similar to the previous scenario with the only difference to have ASCs as break crops in the furrowed strips; 6. Scenario F presents a more advanced implementation of the agro-ecological approaches. It is characterized by the presence of the strip cropping arrangement with the ASCs in both ridge and furrowed strips, an optimum management of semi-natural areas, the use of two cultivars for each cash crop, and by the sale of the whole production through short chain mechanisms.
Results

DEXi-BIOrt Sensitivity Analysis
The results of the SI calculation for the basic attributes are reported in Figure 2 . Group with living mulch 4. Scenario D has the strip cropping arrangement but without any ASCs in the furrowed strips. Number of cultivars and biotic stress management are as in the device and products are sold 50% through short chain mechanisms and 50% to large-scale distribution system; 5. Scenario E is similar to the previous scenario with the only difference to have ASCs as break crops in the furrowed strips; 6. Scenario F presents a more advanced implementation of the agro-ecological approaches. It is characterized by the presence of the strip cropping arrangement with the ASCs in both ridge and furrowed strips, an optimum management of semi-natural areas, the use of two cultivars for each cash crop, and by the sale of the whole production through short chain mechanisms.
Results
DEXi-BIOrt Sensitivity Analysis
The results of the SI calculation for the basic attributes are reported in Figure 2 . The basic variables showing the longest bars have the main influence on the overall sustainability. "Tillage diversification over time-Div-lav (Till_div)" (SI = 0.15), "Soil organic carbon balance-Bil_SO (SOC-bal)" (SI = 0.046), and "Soil structure-St-ter (soil_str)" (SI = 0.037) were the most influential variables of the Soil component. Considering the Water component, "Type of irrigation system-Tipo-irr (Irr_sys)" and "Percentage of groundwater withdrawal-%falda (%_withdr)" attributes affected the overall sustainability with the same SI value (SI = 0.052). The sensitivity analysis highlighted the "Crop rotation-Avv_col (Rot)" (SI = 0.018) as the most influential basic attribute for Biovidersity and "Destination of products-Dest_prod" (SI = 0.019) and "Environmental impact of the interventions-Impat_amb (Envir_imp)" (SI = 0.017) for the Production component.
The contribution of the main components to the overall sustainability was quantified as a sensitivity index value of 0.330, 0.166, 0.150, and 0.210 for Soil, Water, Biodiversity, and Production, respectively.
The frequency distributions of the 5000 simulated outputs of the MC analysis for the overall sustainability and for the main model components are reported in Table 2 . The root variable and the Soil component had the qualitative values "Low" (MC = 0.675 and MC = 0.400, respectively) that occurred more frequently than the other modalities, while the "Medium" value was the most frequent modality for the other components (MC = 0.553 for Water, MC = 0.739 for Biodiversity, and MC = 0.540 for Production).
The Sustainability Evaluation of the Adriatic Coast Scenarios (Central Italy)
The sustainability evaluation of the main components and sub-components for the Adriatic coast scenarios are reported in Table 3 .
For the Soil component, AE2016 and SU2016 obtained the best scores (high), while CO2007 was assessed as medium. The difference was due to the "Soil structure-St-ter (Soil_str)" attribute that reached a medium value in AE2016 and SU2016 and a low score in CO2007. All the scores of the other basic soil variables were instead the same in all the scenarios that obtained the High score for all the attributes, except for "Soil organic carbon balance-Bil_SO (SOC_bal)" which was evaluated as low.
Considering the Water component, all scenarios reached the same score (high value) because the water management was the same in all the three options. This high value was determined by a medium score for both "m 3 of water consumed-Quant-irr (Wat_m 3 )" and "Type of irrigation system-Tipo-irr (Irr_sys)" attributes and by a high value for "Percentage of groundwater withdrawal-%falda (%_withdr)". 
Adriatic Coast
Metaponto Plan The AE2016 and CO2007 performed equally and better than SU2016 for the Biodiversity obtaining the best score for all the sub-components (Genetic, Specific, and Habitat). In detail (Figure 3) , the main differences between the first two scenarios and SU2016 in Biodiversity were due to the low scores reached by the substitution scenario for "Number of cultivars-Nr_var (N_cult)" and "Number of local cultivars-Nr_var-autoc (N_loc_cult)" attributes in the Genetic Biodiversity, and "Percentage of legume area-%legum (%_leg)" for the Specific Biodiversity. Conversely, SU2016 was able to obtain the same high score as the other scenarios for the Habitat sub-component.
attributes, except for "Soil organic carbon balance-Bil_SO (SOC_bal)" which was evaluated as low.
Considering the Water component, all scenarios reached the same score (high value) because the water management was the same in all the three options. This high value was determined by a medium score for both "m 3 of water consumed-Quant-irr (Wat_m 3 )" and "Type of irrigation system-Tipo-irr (Irr_sys)" attributes and by a high value for "Percentage of groundwater withdrawal-%falda (%_withdr)".
The AE2016 and CO2007 performed equally and better than SU2016 for the Biodiversity obtaining the best score for all the sub-components (Genetic, Specific, and Habitat). In detail (Figure  3) , the main differences between the first two scenarios and SU2016 in Biodiversity were due to the low scores reached by the substitution scenario for "Number of cultivars-Nr_var (N_cult)" and "Number of local cultivars-Nr_var-autoc (N_loc_cult)" attributes in the Genetic Biodiversity, and "Percentage of legume area-%legum (%_leg)" for the Specific Biodiversity. Conversely, SU2016 was able to obtain the same high score as the other scenarios for the Habitat sub-component. The AE2016 and CO2007 obtained the same evaluations for the basic variables (Figure 4 ) and the sub-components of Production, reaching a high value for Energy and Phytosanitary management, a medium score for Product value, and a low score for Fertilizer Management.
The latter worse score was determined by the low values of the "Supplied N/Nitrogen Uptake-Ndisp/Nasp (Ninp/Nout)" and "Fertilizers coming from farm-Fert_azien(N_farm)" attributes. SU2016 showed worse performance than the other scenarios, especially for the low values assessed for "Re-use (input from stocks and green manure/total inputs)-I_reimpiego (Re-use)" attribute in Energy, "Reason for intervention-Motivo (Int_reas)" and "Level of a systematic management approach-Appro_sist (System_manag)" variables in Phytosanitary management, and for all the basic attributes of both Fertilizer Management and Product Value sub-components.
Considering the overall sustainability given by the final aggregation of all the variables, AE2016 and CO207 were qualified as sustainable systems (high score) while SU2016 was considered as a no sustainable scenario.
Ndisp/Nasp (Ninp/Nout)" and "Fertilizers coming from farm-Fert_azien(N_farm)" attributes. SU2016 showed worse performance than the other scenarios, especially for the low values assessed for "Reuse (input from stocks and green manure/total inputs)-I_reimpiego (Re-use)" attribute in Energy, "Reason for intervention-Motivo (Int_reas)" and "Level of a systematic management approachAppro_sist (System_manag)" variables in Phytosanitary management, and for all the basic attributes of both Fertilizer Management and Product Value sub-components.
Considering the overall sustainability given by the final aggregation of all the variables, AE2016 and CO207 were qualified as sustainable systems (high score) while SU2016 was considered as a no sustainable scenario. 
The Sustainability Evaluation of the Metaponto Plan Scenarios (Southern Italy)
The sustainability assessment of the components and sub-components obtained with DEXiBIOrt for the Metaponto plan scenarios are shown in Table 3 .
All the scenarios obtained a medium score for the Soil component principally due to the bad performances (low values) reported by the basic attributes "Soil structure-St-ter (Soil_str)" and "Soil organic carbon balance-Bil_SO (SOC_bal)" in all the options. 
The sustainability assessment of the components and sub-components obtained with DEXi-BIOrt for the Metaponto plan scenarios are shown in Table 3 .
All the scenarios obtained a medium score for the Soil component principally due to the bad performances (low values) reported by the basic attributes "Soil structure-St-ter (Soil_str)" and "Soil organic carbon balance-Bil_SO (SOC_bal)" in all the options.
As all the scenarios were characterized by the same irrigation management, the Water component was qualified with the same score (high value) in all the options. All the basic attributes related to Water reached the best value except the "m 3 of water consumed-Quant-irr (Wat_m 3 )" variable that obtained a medium score.
Considering the Biodiversity component, the substitution scenario obtained the worse score, the more advanced agroecological option reached the best evaluation, and all the other scenarios showed a medium score. More detailed results on Biodiversity are reported in Figure 3 . For the Genetic sub-component, Scenario F reached a higher value than the other scenarios thanks to the greater number of cultivars (medium score for "Number of cultivars-Nr_var (N_cult)") and the use of local cultivars (high score for "Number of local cultivars-Nr_var-autoc (N_loc_cult)"). Considering the Specific biodiversity sub-component, scenarios with the ASCs (Scenarios C, E, and F) reached a high value for the "Percentage of legume area-%legum (%_leg)" attribute, while those with living mulch (Scenarios D, E, and F) obtained the best score for "Number of intercropping-Nr_consocia (N_cons)". Lastly, a high score for the Habitat sub-component was only reached by the Scenario F mainly for the high value reported by the "Management of semi-natural areas-Gest_SNH (SNH_manag)" attribute.
Production component was classified as High in all the scenarios except in Scenario A which reported a low score. Scenario A was also the only option which showed different scores compared to the other scenarios considering the sub-components of the Production (Table 3) . Energy was the only sub-component where all the analyzed scenarios showed the same behavior, achieving a good evaluation even if all the options reported a low value for "Re-use (input from stocks and green manure/total inputs)-I_reimpiego (Re-use)" attribute ( Figure 3) . Considering the Phytosanitary management, the best score for all the basic attributes was only reached by Scenario F. Scenarios from B to E reported two high scores and a low value only for "Reason for intervention-Motivo (Int_reas)" variable. The substitution scenario obtained a high, medium and low score for "Level of a systematic management approach-Appro_sist (System_manag)", "Environmental impact of the interventions-Impat_amb (Envir_imp)" and "Reason for intervention-Motivo (Int_reas)", respectively. For Fertilizer Management sub-component, scenarios with ASCs (Scenario C, E, and F) were characterized by a medium value for "Fertilizers coming from farm-Fert_azien (N_farm)" attribute while the others reported a low score. The Product Value sub-component was principally affected by the "Destination of products-Dest_prod" attribute that reached the best value in Scenario F, a medium score in Scenario from B to E, and a low value in Scenario A.
Considering the overall sustainability, scenarios from B to F were qualified as sustainable systems (high value), while Scenario A obtained a low score.
Discussion
Strengths and Weaknesses of DEXi-BIOrt
Assessment models are usually evaluated in terms of their usefulness considering the following aspects: availability of data required for the computation, easy to use, and comprehensibility of the final results [32, 33] . DEXi-BIOrt proved to be a very flexible tool able to combine together easily measurable quantitative data (converting them in qualitative values by using thresholds), empirical knowledge, and qualitative information for the definition of an assessment system based on simple synthetic indicators. This approach allows one to make the best use of the information commonly present in a farm, thus reducing risk of non-availability of data. Furthermore, thanks to its qualitative hierarchical structure, DEXi-BIOrt is able to capture and integrate into the evaluation system also some aspects that are not usually taken into account in formal and quantitative models such as the point of view of the farmer, in particular, for the evaluation of the Production component ("Are you satisfied with the obtained productions in relation to your expectations?").
DEXi-BIOrt is accompanied by a user manual and an excel file for the computation of the basic attributes to import into the DEXi-based structure. These accessory tools make the model easy to use even if they often lack transparency. In fact, the manual lacks a section dedicated to the description and the calculation of the synthetic indicators and many of the cells in the Excel file are blocked. This does not allow the reading of the relative formulas. Regarding the comprehensibility of the outputs, DEXi-BIOrt, like all the qualitative models, returns evaluation outputs ("low", "medium", "high") that are easily understood by end users and other interested parties since qualitative values are considered natural representations of human judgments [34] . The visualization and the comparison of the obtained outputs are also facilitated by the creation of different graphs that further enable the comprehensibility of the results.
Although DEXi-BIOrt presents numerous strengths given by its flexibility and ease of use, analyzing in detail the general structure, the components and the single variables, the software presents some aspects that should be improved.
The distribution of the frequencies obtained with the Monte Carlo analysis was quite expected especially for the overall sustainability that showed a very high value for the "Low" modality. This behavior is due to the choice made by the model developers that explicitly decided to evaluate a farm characterized by at least one of the main components qualified as "Low" as an unsustainable system [18] . Since the use of only three qualitative classes at the root level does not allow to distinguish the extreme (very low and very high) scenarios, the integration of additional modalities could improve the model's discriminatory power, increase the ability to distinguish systems, and reduce the very high frequency observed for the "Low" score.
The results of the SIs are affected by the level of complexity of each component (Soil, Water, Biodiversity, and Production) and by the number of variables of which each component is composed. Generally, a simpler component structure has a greater influence on the overall sustainability but a higher number of variables, that individually have no significant impact, becomes more sensitive if they are considered together [11] . In DEXi-BIOrt, Soil (5 basic and 2 aggregated variables) and Water (3 basic attributes) are the simpler components but the former has a greater influence due to its larger number of variables and its higher weight. Despite its complexity and its minor weight, Production (11 basic and 4 aggregated attributes) is the second component affecting the overall results thanks to the greatest numbers of variables. However, Soil shows an influence that is about twice as high as all the other components. This implies that more care must to be used for this component and in particular for its more sensitive variables.
All the scenarios in both areas reported a high value for "Tillage diversification over time-Div-lav (Till_div)", the most sensitive soil basic attribute. Div-lav (Till_div) presents only two modalities: High (Diversification of tillage in relation to soil conditions, crops, and seasons) and Low (No diversification). These two modalities were not able to distinguish the different tillage system implemented in AE2016 in relation to the other Marche scenarios. In fact, the positive effects of the ILRC technology were taken into account by the model only in terms of energy saving. The introduction of a medium modality in the Div-lav (Till_div) attribute would enhance its discriminatory power and decrease its high sensitivity, thus also reducing the higher influence of the Soil component on the overall results.
The second, more sensitive soil attribute is the "Soil organic carbon balance-Bil_SO (SOC_bal)" that was qualified as low in all the scenarios of the two areas. The balance is performed in DEXi-BIOrt by using some conversion factors taken from literature as the humification coefficients of organic inputs [35, 36] and the mineralization rates [37] . As these coefficients are empirical, they could be inaccurate and unsuitable for some systems, thus affecting the reliability of the output results [38] . Furthermore, the balance seems to be insensitive to soil texture changes. A possible and reliable alternative could be the use of a simplified indicator based on soil texture, organic input amount, and quality as proxy of the soil organic carbon balance.
Another soil sensitive attribute is the "Soil structure-St-ter (Soil_str)". This variable was able to identify a better performance in AE2016 and SU2016 scenarios compared to CO2007 thanks to an increase of soil organic carbon and an improvement of soil physical structure obtained in the formers after about ten years from the organic conversion, as evidenced in MOVE-LTE (data not showed).
A variable related to the Soil component that should be improved is represented by "Soil cover during the year-Cop-suolo (Soil_cov)". Thresholds defined for its three modalities (high: ≥50%, medium: 30% ≤ Cop-suolo (Soil_cov) < 50%, low: <30) should be reviewed. In particular, the value for the high level of sustainability could be increased to at least 80%. This value is also confirmed by a study on sustainability of stockless organic farming in Italy that reports a soil cover average value of 89.45% [39] and by other developed soil cover indexes [40] .
The Water component is composed by a simple structure but with relevant and well-defined variables for assessing the sustainable management of water resources at farm level, principally related to the water amount and irrigation systems. There is no sustainability difference among the scenarios in the same region as an identical water management was applied. However, the Metaponto plan scenarios reached a better sustainability for the type of the irrigation system compared to the Adriatic coast scenarios thanks to 100% micro-irrigation implementation.
The Biodiversity component is well structured and able to cover all biodiversity levels. The more weighting attribute "Crop rotation-Avv_col (Rot)" is very simple but effective. An improvement could be made to the "Number of intercropping-Nr-consocia (N_cons)" attribute replacing the intercropping number with the percentage of the area covered by intercropping. The obtained results in both study areas highlight that it is necessary to enhance diversification promoting long suitable rotations, cultivation of locally adapted cultivars, introduction of intercropping, agro-ecological service crops, and ecological infrastructures to increase the sustainability of organic vegetable systems. As biodiversity often works as a buffer against environmental and economic risks [41] , minimizing biodiversity loss in order to increase resilience and sustainability of a production system has currently been identified as one of the major challenges for agriculture [42] .
Regarding the Production component, the "Destination of products-Dest_prod" is the attribute that principally affects the overall sustainability results. A higher score of this variable is obtained in scenarios where farms sell their products through short chain mechanisms. In fact, even if selling the productions to large scale distribution or big retailers is considered the easiest solution, because of a transactional cost reduction and lower economic risks, alternative short chains and local markets could guarantee a premium price and create new farm job opportunities and incomes [40] , thus increasing the social-economic sustainability of a production system. Another sensitive attribute is the "Environmental impact of the interventions-Impat_amb (Envir_imp)" for the Phytosanitary Management of the Production component. This variable is based on a ratio between the positive and negative treatment impacts. Although the computation of the impact assessment related to the use of curative and preventive treatments is not easy to understand, the results show a clear distinction between the substitution (lower sustainability) and the other scenarios (higher sustainability) in both areas. The lower score for this attribute in SU2016 and Scenario A is principally caused by the non-use of intercropping and ASCs. In fact, Impat_amb (Envir_imp) is sensitive only to the implementation or not of specified managements and treatments but not to the applied plant protection doses which only affect the variable computation of the Energy subcomponent. This relevant aspect, considered in many developed environmental risk indicators for pesticides [43, 44] , should be integrated in the model.
Regarding the Energy sector of the Production component, the variables included in DEXi-BIOrt are all relevant although additional attributes related to the energy productivity (production output per energy input) could be added to give a weight also to the market outputs. Considering the obtained results, the substitution scenario showed a worse energy performance compared to the other options only in Adriatic coast area. This was mainly due to the non-use of ASCs as green manure and off-farm seedling purchase. In the Metaponto plan, even if ASCs were implemented in most of the scenarios, these were not able to increase sustainability in particular for the "Re-use (input from stocks and green manure/total inputs)-I_reimpiego (Re-use)" attribute because of the low amounts obtained for their aboveground biomass.
Lastly, the "Supplied N/Nitrogen Uptake-Ndisp/Nasp (Ninp/Nout)" variable for the Fertilizer management sub-component of the Production seems to give back too low values which determine low sustainability in all the evaluated scenarios. This consideration mainly originates from the fact that the N fertilizer inputs were defined in many of the scenarios according to the nitrogen balance with N crop removal.
Furthermore, this attribute consists only of two modalities: High for 1.2 ≤ Ndisp/Nasp (Ninp/Nout) ≤ 1, Low for Ndisp/Nasp (Ninp/Nout) < 1 and Ndisp/Nasp(Ninp/Nout) > 1.2. On one hand, if variable values greater than 1 indicate potential nitrate leaching risk and values lower than 1 could affect the long-term nitrogen soil fertility, on the other, values precisely equal to 1 are difficult to achieve. An intermediate modality with a medium sustainability level that slightly affects the reduction of long-term soil fertility and consequently the production system could be added to this attribute.
Sustainability Performances of the Assessed Scenarios
Considering the overall sustainability given by the final aggregation of all the attributes, even if the model has a low discriminatory power at the root level as mentioned above, the substitution scenarios (SU2016, Scenario A), characterized by less diversification and no adoption of agro-ecological and holistic approaches, were qualified as not sustainable in both case studies. Conversely, the adoption of more diversified systems, including ASCs (Scenario C, D, E) and local cultivars (CO2007, AE2016, Scenario F) or based on strip cropping systems (Scenario B) and the promotion of short supply chain mechanisms are essential to attain a high level of overall sustainability. Our results confirm the hypothesis that MCA tools represent a valid support for evaluating organic farm sustainability and to identify proper strategies to be implemented to reduce environmental impacts and to respond to societal expectations regarding environmental standards. However, further improvements need to be made to the model since the use of only three qualitative classes in most of the attributes and at the root level did not allow in both areas to discriminate the performances of the "extreme" scenarios (AE2016, Scenario F), which are characterized by a whole implementation of the agroecological approaches. Despite these limitations, the results obtained with DEXi-BIOrt have proven that despite organic agriculture being generally considered per se environmentally sustainable as it is related to an increase of soil organic carbon, biodiversity, and ecosystem services [45, 46] , its potential benefits cannot be fully achieved under all the different production systems. Consequently, not all the organic vegetable production systems should be considered equal and environmentally sustainable but only those characterized by agroecosystem diversity and complexity must be promoted and supported. These results are in line with evidence coming from several studies [41, [47] [48] [49] that demonstrated that diversification in agroecosystems, rather than maximizing short-term yields of a specific crop, contributes to build resilience, thus enabling a system to remain productive over time and to cope successfully with threats.
The effectiveness of diversified strategies in agroecosystems and, in particular, the introduction of agro-ecological service crops in contributing to increase biodiversity, to enhance soil nitrogen fertility, to reduce N leaching, to improve soil water retention, and to better manage weed and diseases, is well known. Nevertheless, their diffusion in the organic vegetable systems is still limited due to some crucial management factors such as the selection of the suitable ASC genotypes and the proper time and method of termination to adopt [29] . Moreover, according to other studies [50, 51] , our results have confirmed that the introduction of intercropping and ASCs within organic vegetable productions can help to maintain the sustainability of farming systems not only providing ecological services but also reducing energy consumption coming from fertilizer inputs (i.e., AE2016).
A closer cooperation and reinforced interactions among researchers, advisers, and farmers are necessary to remove the obstacles existing at farm level to the introduction of diversity and complexity in organic vegetable systems in order to enhance farm sustainability. These constraints are mainly related to the lack of technical and agronomic knowledge and the difficulty for farmers to manage spatial and temporal strategies and approaches. Institutions and policy makers should encourage the socio-technical system to change and evolve in order to successfully integrate agriculture diversification and agro-environmentally sustainable production. The measures and strategies to implement in the framework of the post-2020 Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) are an opportunity for the European Union to address these challenges.
Conclusions
DEXi-BIOrt has proved to be a valid and helpful tool to better understand how different managements and farm designs affect the agro-environmental sustainability of organic vegetable systems, since the model consider and combine the impacts of a set of relevant variables of the agro-environmental dimension. Nevertheless, the discriminatory power of this tool needs to be improved and additional pillars (i.e., economic dimension) should to be integrated to address a broad and comprehensive sustainability assessment of the system.
The results obtained using DEXi-BIOrt pointed out that not all the organic vegetable systems are agro-environmentally sustainable. In both the analyzed Italian case studies, the most sustainable scenarios were the well diversified organic systems. The implementation of the simplified organic substitution scenarios instead does not guarantee a proper level of agro-ecosystem sustainability for vegetable production.
Our achievements could support policy makers in their own decisions and in the preparation of appropriate measures and incentive strategies for the promotion of diversification in the organic sector. However, further studies are required to support the transition towards organic diversified, agroecologically sound sustainable systems and to better understand the economic implications that farmers have to cope with during the transitional period.
